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Various sugar related articles 
 

The Executive Director would like to draw your attention to the articles below all of which 
are relevant to the sugar sector. 

 
 

 
 
FoodNavigator.com – 23 January 2019  
VIDEO Califia Farms: ‘Unsweetened products are driving volume in plant-based 
milks, and oatmilk really delivers with no added sugar' 
23-Jan-2019 By Elaine Watson 

https://www.foodnavigator-usa.com/article/2019/01/23/califia-farms-unsweetened-products-
are-driving-volume-in-plant-based-milks-and-oatmilk-really-delivers  

_____________________ 
 
FoodNavigator.com – 25 January 2019  
Sustainability goals hamstrung by competition law, Fairtrade body argues 
25-Jan-2019 By Flora Southey 

https://www.foodnavigator.com/article/2019/01/25/sustainability-goals-hamstrung-by-
competition-law-fairtrade-body-argues  

_____________________ 
 
FoodNavigator.com – 28 January 2019  
Vertical farming: A sustainable solution to food insecurity? 
28-Jan-2019 By Katy Askew 

https://www.foodnavigator.com/article/2019/01/28/vertical-farming-a-sustainable-solution-to-
food-insecurity  
 
From cars to ketchup: Coca-Cola pledges to make eco tech available to all 
28-Jan-2019 By Rachel Arthur 

https://www.beveragedaily.com/article/2019/01/28/from-cars-to-ketchup-coca-cola-pledges-to-
make-eco-tech-available-to-all  

_____________________ 
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FoodNavigator.com – 29 January 2019  
‘Control industry excess’ to tackle obesity, malnutrition and climate change, 
researchers urge 
29-Jan-2019 By Katy Askew 

https://www.foodnavigator.com/article/2019/01/29/control-industry-excess-to-tackle-obesity-
malnutrition-and-climate-change-researchers-urge  
 
Farmers getting ‘rough end of the stick’: New pricing model targets sustainable food 
chain transparency 
29-Jan-2019 By Flora Southey 

https://www.foodnavigator.com/article/2019/01/29/farmers-getting-rough-end-of-the-stick-
new-pricing-model-targets-sustainable-food-chain-transparency  

_____________________ 

 

ECRUU Sugar News Monitor - 29 January 2019 
 
HONDURAS - Sugar sector major employer in Honduras 
The sugar industry is one of the major rural employers in the country, supporting over 200,000 
families, according to the Association of Sugar Producers of Honduras (APAH). (La Tribuna) 

MALAYSIA - Soda maker hopes to avoid sugar tax 
Malaysia’s F&N announced that it will seek to avoid having to increase the price of its drinks once 
a sugar tax is implemented in April by lowering the sugar content as much as possible. The tax 
will only be levied on drinks with more than 5g/100ml and the firm noted that its portfolio 
currently averages 6.3g/100ml, down 34% when compared to 2004. (Food Navigator) 

_____________________ 
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